will be a reallocation of teachers and
courses to college preparation ulnless
there is a significant increase ii school
budgets. lost school ssystemrs face a
situation where incrcasing somec secondarv courses forces a reduction in other
courses. In California. increased college
prep courses ha\e caused( cutbacks in
vocatironal and personal d(ceelopmcntt
courses. '[his results in feu alternratiscs
for students in the middle or general
high school tracks. Course redistrilution has less of an effect on rcrmdial
students; high schools mrist help themri
pass minimumn competeilc tests.
A large problel will be the lack of
teachers ill matli and science. Sonic
science teachers hase been dixerted into
math courses. .nd this may help in
states w-here colleges have raised math
but not science admnissioni requiremerits. But the requirements niiost commonls increasc(d according to a srlrsCe
bv the Natioinal Association of Secondlary Principals. wcrc in both miiatln and

The Impact of
Postsecondary
Admissions
Policies on
Secondary
Education

Changes in college entrance
requirements will bring
about more rigorous
academic preparation in
high school.

science.

A prime factor in the tightcning of
college entrance rcquircrncimts is the
inability of seconldars- school graduates
to do college work. the result of a
%watercd-doanclrriculurii in wshiclh stldents spend less tilne on college-oriellted academic miaterial. I actors contributiig to this debasement of the high
school curricihliml incllldec:
MICHAEL KIRST
1. Overattention to the legitimate
needs of students in the bottom bhand of
nationw-idc trend to raise adlmis- the achievement distribution. at the exsion requirements for postsccpense of the college-bound Alarm oser
ondar' education is swCeeping the functional illiteracy among high school
countrn. In the last toro scars, colleges graduates led imall! states to institute
and universities in 27 states have up- minimum compcteilcs tests for graduagraded or reconsidered freshman admistion Schools then diverted resoulrces
sion criteria. For example:
away from college preparatory courses
* The Universith of California noss in the effort to get as mani- studenlts as
requires that high school seniors take possible to pass the tests.
more English and a heavier academic
2. Lax college admission and graduaload.
tion requirements. Since the 19 6t)s, col* Kcntucks -ill require three units of leges ha- c offered a smorgasbord of clccmath and tswo of science in biologvy tives and distribution requircnrcits
chemistry' or physics.
rather than a "curriculum." In the Cali* The Uniscrsitv of Utah wsill no\w fornia State Uni-crsit
systcm, anl A in
'
require four units of English.
t'ping weighs as heaxily in tnie admis* Essex Community College in Necs
sions process as an A in Physics! MoreJersey, estimating that 85 percent of over, manl colleges base their admistheir new students haxe had serious sion decisions on ACT and SA I scores
academic dcficiencies, established adthat cannot bhe aligned w ith wxhat is
mission standards for the first time
taught in high school. In such anl atmoThese new college admission requiresphere, it is not clear what "preparation
ments will be a major force in reshaping for college" might mean.
American secondanr schools The effect
3. Knowledge among high school students that academic deficiencies can be
made up through remedial courses in
Michael Kirst is Professor of Education, college. The need to learn academic
Stanford University, Stanford, California
skills in high school becomes less urgent
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Changing the 'Tide
One step that colleges anld unlivcrsitics

are taking is sirmplv to inform the publie-parents, teachers, students. anrd
guidance counsclors--about tire crllnpetencies college freshlimeni need and
about tile sort of secondlarv crlrriciilil l
that provi(les adequate preparation for
college work Stanlforil Ulliversih l)eanl
of Admissions rcd Ilargadon
uixas astonisihed bythe lack of "cuces" reportedl
by collcgc-bound students andl their parcuts lie testified before tie National
Colrmmlissionl on Eixcellcice in I:tl'lcation that (),)()()0 copies of Stanlfordl's
statenieit mripreparation for admissioi
had beell requested:
For too long a tinle collegcs .hacesIIIl\ >
taken it for granted that knrrMlcdge labrolut
tice
kid of preparation lIIchli. if inot reqlircd. is
at Icast highll dlesmiralllc, as idcsprcad \Vce
assurlcned such knoxl\lcdgc oin the part of tlit
secordars slchools and. througlh thcem .n
the part of stiIlcirt .,idl tIheir parcnts
IThe disscllilllatioln rf "expcctation
statemcents like the College Board's Academic Preparation for College' signals a
rededication of colleges and unsi\crsitics
to their leadlersIlip role in detcrmliiiig

the contclt of "an cducatioll"-- a responsilbilitythies abdicated in thc I1()s
TI cre is reason to he skeptical. Iho\ever. about tihe effects of increased admissioui requirllellnts
Requirirng a
course called "inatlheliatics" doesn't
guarantee that the conltent co\crred prcpares studlcnts for college wxork. especialIv wbhei there is a shortage of imlath
teachers. TIcsc proposals. ini siur. are
likely to compel mnore secondarN stuldenrts to take corrses with titles like
"English" or "sciencec. but college rccomnncirdations oni cointent within the
high school courses are diffichllt to rcinforce.
Nlorcoxcr, dulririg the 19810s. the
numlber of 18-vear-oldis "will drop aboult
18 percent, resultilg in pressure oni
institutionls of higher education to losxer
their admission standards. Unless rce
insist onl maintailligligh
expectations,
the current policy phase of raising standards may thus give way in the 199 0 s to
anotlher cycle of lowering thcmii O
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Academic Preparation for College: What
Students Need to Knos, and Be Able to Do
(New York The College Board. 1983)
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